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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Lysimachia terrestris, (L.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb. USA, Connecticut, Tolland,
Marshy shore of beaver pond. Stafford: Hampden Road, 1/2 mile S of state line. USGS Monson
Quadrangle. Elevation about 480 feet., 42.023611, -72.320278, 2001-07-28, Zebryk, Tad M., 7415,
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of Connecticut, U . S. A. 
Lysimachia terrestris (L.) BSP. 
Fanul, Pnmulaceac 
-.i2°0 l '25"N 72° 191 13 11 W 
Tolland County 
Stafford Hampden Road. 1/2 n,jJe S of state line. USGS Monson 
Quadrangle Elevation about 480 feet. 
Habitat: marshy shore of beaver pond. 
Notes· Common herb. 
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